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plied, and Mr. John Wood was appointed in aînong the churches, and the stronger congregations
11i3 stead. were wiiling to, give all the aid in their power to the

Mr. John Burton moved "'that this society weaker bodies. There wau a disposition, too, to go
look with. favor- upon the suggestion eînbodied out for the îoorer classes, whose1presence in the church-
in ouI' Superintendent's report regarding closer es had not beau so earnestly sought for, as a true chris-
relation wvith the church of oui' order in the tian spirit should prompt. A soheme had be en pro-
ljniticd States, and instî'uct the Executive con- posedl fur the liquidation of the existing debt, and ie,
rnittee to take the inatter into consideration hoped before the meeting concluded to sec it carried
and report the next annual meeting. At the into full offeot.
saine timie we desire no disturbance of the fra- Rev. J. Wood then announccd that the debt amount-
tomnai relattio>ns whieh bind us withi the Colon- cd in round figures fo $1,850. It had been agreed at
jal Mvissioiiiryý Society." This was cordially the afternoon meeting tu ask of ail the churches an aâ-
eadopted. sessment before the first of October of twenty-five

Rex'. C. C. Oatis, superintendent of Missions inl conta per member. Ho asked for voluntary subscrip-
Wzia.'dung(toii Territory,U. S., then addressed the tions on thst busis from the ministers and delegats
mneeting, expressmig the hope that eloser rela- The pledges rolled in rapidly, aud within haîf an hour
tions between Canadla and the United States eleven hundred dollars had been subscribed, not in-
ruay be b roughit about very spee(lilx', and the cluding the Lower Provinces. Private subseriptiolîs
speaker feit sure the brethr-eti in thie ULnited followed, giving everv assurance of the liquidation of
States w'ould conie iiiore than haif ivay. the existing debt.

The annual meeting of uhie Ft..-ign Mission- Rei'. John Burton, of Toronto, then muade a stirring
amy Society wzts niext hield. The reports pro- speech with reference to our country and our work. Hie

setdshowed the affatirs to bo in a g)ood con- reminded the meeting of the faint-hearted spies who
dition. There wva.s a balance of about 33 on came back and annuunced the inability of the Israelitea
Liand. Duringr the year Rev Mr. Currie had to go up and p025055 tho promised land. -here were

beeeuipped by the Society, -and 'with his two, however, who, were fulil of corge vie hhope&
wvifo sent to labor in Afric.i. The expense this wouId be ours. Now he proposed to speak of the land
year ini this connection biad been $1.991, but which we ini Canada possess. Canada liad an area ap-
in future the personal expense would be $1,000 proaching that of the United States, which was capable

f er annuni, thiat is, if the society keeps our' of accommodating 700,000,000 of people at the density
friends alone, and at the minimum allow;nce. of population found in Germnany. There were many
After interesting addî'esses frorn Messrs. Mia- acres yet to be possessed in1 the great fertile belts Of
callum, Fuller, Dr. Stevenson, Wood and Hague, Canada, and there was vast rooru for growth of churdli-

itwas resolved that the society should ask foi' es. On the influence of churches in communities, but
a medical missionîu'v to be sent to Africa to la- especially those j ust commencing, he spoke at sorne
boî' with. Mr. Curi le. We hopq to chironicle length, and said that Canada was now shaping the fu-
progm'oss iii the foreigui fielî. This ean onI3 be ture. Conîparisons in the inatter of contributioits re-
done by koeping vigorýous- our' home churches vealed the fact that while opera singera could get a
fiî'st. Begin at Jerusaiein, and go forth. thousand dollars a ýight, and prize figliters $10,000 fo

Thursday evening the annual miissionary meeting battering each <'ther out of huran reseînblance, nlis-
was hield, the churcli beilig well filled. A spirit of gen.- sionary offerings were muade grudgingly. This should

ine enitliusiasnî ivas xnanifested. Re-. Dr. Cornish ,'of not be, libertility should keep pace with prosperity.
Montreal, 1)reslded, and 11ev. Mr. McGregor opened Rev. Mr. Oatis, of the American Homne Mission
the meceting wvit1î prayer. B3oard, spoke withi special reference to, Puget Sound and

Rex'. George Fuller, uf Brantford, said bis duty vas. the Britisli Columbia district, vfhich ha&l special att-rac-
simpl)y to open tIc meeting, and in doing so he would tiorns, and resources tînt were sure to make it the cen-
'n113' dca] witli the briffht side of the missionary cause. tre of great enterprise. Ships corne flhere fron aIl parts
lhere was, it was true, a considerable debt on the of tIe wvorld tu get tinîber, and just before lie loft, a

Homne Misslin '.Scicty, but there wvcre other featurcs Washington territory firni had received ail order froni
wh cl shotild occaslin ratification and encouragement. Japani for 135,000,000 feet of railway tics. Coal mines
'l'ie miissionary super'iîtendent liad beeii spared, to, were being dveloped; but in this there was only 0110

thein %vitli lis uliuerful nature, and inucli good hiad been drawback to tire 1UniitedS.tates, and that was tIc superior
acu~ilshddnig h ya. Ie xene o Icjqualit3' of coal f<>utd in Britishi Columbia. The climate

worl liad becîr 'ex'y liglit. A devout spir'it prevailed was deliglit f uI, and tire sceniery urisurpassed. Tiiere
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